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Jl ST 2S.I1 A DAY. Real Flying Machine Flies.1
....:.. 1. n I

Birds and iwuiy.
.The crow and the bird of aru- -

The
NORTH CAROLINA

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE

AND MECHANIC

ARTS.

The Kate at Which the late Kus-ac-tl

Sage's fortune is Being
Depleted.
It took the late Russi-l- l Saw

lust 50 vears to seraoe toirether
JL.

.,- - f.- -;..... .u..v ...f , ia.i ta.i ........t..k '

he left to his widow ami which

"Why. you are so homely yu
sneered the proud bird of puni- -

dis "Now. I am so 1

hav mv fenth-r- H on I ho haUt.f,.. y -

the society women.

Orville Wright kite today eneir--
!cled the Fort Meyer.7. Z'".si in- - ai irr iiiiic 111 Jim f uiiiiir:.. .u- - ....1 ...u.i..' "".envcr.u,- PP,1U.. iruuisanils erwrwl
him f. .,.( lha, nwn,11

that philanthropic lady "Jlhw persUtencvand dut-k- . While I

discing of a the rate f SU- - uhine at certain!
crxw aughed rdotiicu! y. , . Cur

t WVI fnvml' , Nl.-t.cu- H ; ,

PRACTICAL VALUE
OF A NEWSPAPER.

To the man of affaire, the merchant, broker, lawyer, farmer and to
lb hutlarieeper the daily newapaper haa rume t.i I invaluable, although
nut alt of thrra ivalite aa much. The merchant and broker it keep

aa to price. auliea and demand, condition, new market, etc..
him information daily without which he wouM very aoon be out

ditanred and put out of buninna by hit more competitor.
The lawyer it keep up to the minute on nrw law, court dVviiuona. etc.

The fanner findi that a few dollar inverted in a newpcer aubacrip-tiu-n

enablea him to market his product, to belter advantage, keep in-

formed aa to markets rmpa, and condition all over lh country and

often teachea him many important method and eoonomiee.

Five Observer publicationa and price:
THE DAILY OltSKRVKR THK EVKNIKC rilRONlCI.E

Morninga. Kvery lay in the Year. Every lay Except Sunday.
One rear $.! One Year $5.00

'.;.,, : itc ,,;,. 9n,, .li.iicnucKieu, oui 1 nave my im

iminicalioiis of the lips, it cannot
silence the more ekapient inter-

change of the heart. Thtae whom
we truly love we cannot k; they
are always with us not always

hut always present.
Fix your mind on this point, the

realizing power of love. My child,
gone many years 'to the heavenly
home, is yet with me. And those

others, dearly loved, though ahst-nt- ,

are ever preseut with me. My friend
has gone away fnm me, over the
se.is and Is yond the mountains, but
I have him si ill iu my heart His

t'siughts, his views of life, his be-

havior under given circumstances,
his noble impatience, his uusweiv-in- g

loyalty to truth and honor, his

ready sympathy, his utter scorn of
all that is low and mean, las deep
humility, his cheerful generosity,
never leave ine. They mold my life,
and tlu-- will save me from many
temptations. He is ever with me.

tnwa.tay. If she goes on at this
rate, all will lie irone in five vears,
Just to show Where a little of the

Blessings la Unexpected Wajs.

ftrtwtl lb Tibm. li.MiU--

"It ia expedient fur you that 1 f

away." Jolui xvi. J.
We cannot iee that it J' nt

kak SO to us. We should have Mid,
"Jesu Christ must remain uku the
earth until the Tery laat will lit

MveJ." Instead of that He ilistnu

saj. " must jp now; 1 must p
lirot; it is nix'dic nl for you that I

go away."
And so (iial is constantly upsi-t-ti-

all our plans in all the daily
process of our life. It would ape;ir
that lie will not have; our caU

We cannot 1 sure ot any
two days at a time. We say, "To-
morrow shall be as today, and nnre
abundant, and the third day we shall
go into yonder city." liut IbhI says,
' l will break your days in two, and
when you expect pniK-rit- you
shall find a we."

money has konesomeof the gifts.,,. ,,.;,i, .i,.., ,!,:.
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CHARLOTTE. N.C.

COLLEGE,

Littleton Female College.
One of the moat aucceasful and best equipiied boarding arhoole in the South
with hot water heat, electric liht and other modern improvement. 2Mb

annual amnion will begin Sept. 13, Haw.
For catalogue address J. M. Khouks, President, Littleton. N. C.

f MEREDITH
(Formerly BaptiaC Vmvtrtity for Women I

KaI KIclH. N. I'.
Amunir the foremost I'ollcve, for Women in the South. Four ili

school: Arta and Science. Music, Elocution and Art. Run at cost.
Write for CaUharue. T. V.vnm. VtvtJ

The Necessity
For Medicines

furnishes its own reminder, but we would

like to suggest in pissing, th&t when any
such unfortunate need occurs, there is no

place in town where it can be supplied with

more promptness, skill, accuracy, or with a

higher class of Drugs and Chemicals. than at

Siinpsorfs Drua Store,
Monroe, N. C.

under their eyes.

See (Tot her tirow oung. ,

"It would be bant to overstate the
wonderful change iu my iio.lli. i'
aiuce she began to u K eetrie Hit j

lens" write Mrs. W. L liilpat-ric-

of Dauforth, Me. 'Although j

pant ,0 alie aeenii really to

mg young again. She snnVred tin I

told Wisely from dyapeisia for :

years. At Ism! nhe could neither i

eat, driuk nor sleep. iM'tntx guve
her lip and all remedies failed till
Meetrlc Hitters worked such won
dent for her health." The) invig
orate all vital organs, euro liver
ami kidney trouble, online kIii'P,
impart atn-iiKt- and apis'tite. (In
ly oOc.,at Kuglish Drug('o.'s.

klli: Little Liver I'llls - Mini .

pleaaaut and easy tj Uke. I'lurUi ,

carbolued, it good lor hums. It
the pores, draosout iuA oiiiua-lioo- ,

qJ is healing. It is also piud
for ruts, mics aud Ijiiuxi. SjI.1 by
alt dealers.

Too many people "talk shop"
at the table, and table at the
shop.

I'iueules are tor all kidney, l.wi.
bladder, rheumatic and uiiii.oy rmi
plaints. They assist iu si',,u.tnt
salt and wstrr ilh lln u poisons Iroiii
the blood. They act promptly. Sol, I

by all dealers.

v'"" i
--t l?C '

Hat's You Compared
our Cream with other crvnin? I in yon
know there is more than one quality of
lee Cream? lee Cream is not nil tbe
same quality. We consider quality inul
not how cheap. We are to fur
nish Work cream in inlivnni:il mocks.
We useonlv the latest improved meth
od in making lee Cream, thus enahlino
ua to give you the very bet money can
buy. We are shippers "f lee Civiiin.
Mail orders attended to sunn us received.

Hough's Ice Cream Parlor.

GRAND
ANNUAL MID-SUMME- R

Excursion
To

Wilmington and Return

July 14-1- 6, 1909.

The Seaboard announces ils grand
annual exenrson to Wilmington, X.

C, on July 1 Ith, l'.lo'.l.fnmi Kutl or
fordton, Charlotte. Chester nud ali
ntermediate mnnts. .his will be the

only excursion of the year from

points west of I'hiirlotte to the Noa- -

hore, aud all should take advantage
if this great trip, it gives plenty ol
time to visit rightsvillu lieach,
Carolina lieaeh, Soulluwirt, ami a

rip down the renowned Cape hear
tivor and out to the Ocean. Also

gives an opportunity to see a ginnl
game league base ball in iliiiuig- -

bin. lhe rates are very low and all
should take this opHirtunity to isit

the Seashore. 1 rain leaves Kiilher-
fordton 5: 15 a. in.. Charlotte- ibid

in , Monroe 10:30 a. m., llamlel
12:2(1 p. m., arriving Wilminglon
1:211 p. m. Una will give you twi
ntire afternnons at the llcaoh, als

two nights. Wrightsville is without
doubt the greatest seashore resort in
the entire South. Many improve-
ments this year. Passengers from
C. A- N. W. points can take, morning
train making close connection al
I.incolnton with excursion train.

Below Find Schedule Mid Rates.

Note the good time and the long
stay at Seashore.

Ixave Chester, 5. C. at $:M) a. m

1,.. . .i ce f'r l I

in Airih-ulliir- e :oul

t'nil, r

,.ii.. M il

Hit-- ' .nl llyt--

In. Why w! j.atir If for life l y

tilkiui" I iurv ?

A.Mi

D. . Uill. PriW.fVnr.
lVi K.iI.mIi. N.C.

Notice.
North Carol In Superior t'.rtirt.

irv"', .' ,''r,i'ii Sn:viri. i:i
John IV. rrn ;t t I'l io n uio.v
Ihi- i. fi i .ii"l !i'Vc mini. , I uill Cii..1

nntltv lh.,1 .oi ntlitio.1 :iU..e
ha In!- - u'.il in ih-- ' Siim rr
t our! of .... r.. inK. N. C, lor h- -

v.irt'- from :.l of nuttnniom :

Ih. said i r. la it will finberlake
notn't lh.it h.- is !v, iire.1 to aj.e:ir al
tho r. i lt::i of ll Superior pour! of
,:.ii eounl;. I" ! ho! ili.t i 'a1 court
in on In
the hi' Mondav i" Aiivi ist. nd
an.-u- i r or ,l niur t t lit' coniplallll ill

said :.ction. or the plaintiff will upplyln
the coiir' for the r. hef iliirandeil in the
io!niiainl.

This tiie list ii..v of Mav. purl.
1. A.' Hut 'SHIN, Clerk

of SutHTior Co'irt of rinont'o., N.C.
A. M. Stack. I lttis. A ty.

Notice.
North Carolir. In Ss rior Court.

I moii ( ouoty. I

. K. Helms vs. i o,., ..
U. K. Helms and - . I, ,

' ' .'
A. H. Kentuson.
The ntove niimed efen lunt. H. K.

Helms, will take noiirt that an action
ntilted as alnivi- has been commenced

in tlu- SujK'rior Court of I'mon eoiuity,
N. I ., to hiivemarkeu sut:sluil amlcuii- -

elled of record . morl.ie deed exe-ule- il

by tne pliontilf to the defeiaiant
i. I'. Helms on the Mh ih.y of Febru

ary, Is; aii'l the .siini (lefendant l. r.
Helms will further take notice that he
is required to ajqiear at the next teim
of the NiH'Por I oun ol I nion county,
X. ('., to l' held on the fourth Monday
lK.'fori the Let Mundavin Aimust, l'.S'.i,
at the co irt in MonrH', X. C.,
and iinswn' or demur to the complaint
in said action, or thcplaintUT will apply
to the eolllt for the relief demanded ill

his romilai;,t. This June 1st. 1:KI.
II. A. IIUI MO., I lerK

SiiTior Court of said county.
A. M. Slack, I'ltils. Ally.

Notice.

North Carolina, i In Suicrinr Court,
I'liioi' Couutv. I July Term, l'.Kf.l.

vsM.K.
M-

ylUY i SUiVI. I) OK S.'MMONS
p,.)Ml.ATI(lN.aniltl.J.l olaler '

In the iilaive entitled action, it ap-

pearing that service of summons was
hail on the dt f uu'iint M. K. Cornier, as
appears from iMlidavit of the iilniiitin
and the reluni of the sherilT of Cnion
county to whom sii'iinums in said action
was isMictl. anil it further appearing
f,,;n said al'idavit am! the of
the suid sherilV of said summons that
Hi ' deleialant II. .1. I under is not to Is'
found in I'liion county, and cannot af-

ter due diligence be 'found within the
Slate, the said defendant H. J. Cornier
will take notice lhat nil action entitled
as iilsive has cuinmineed in the
Superior court of I'liion county, N. C,
to eject the ilefei dants from the hinds
mentioned in the complaint, which lands
are located in Vance township, I 'nion
county, adjoining the lands of William
Cornier, deceased, Sarah Cribble mid
others, to quit idaintill s title to same
and to declare the plaintiff the owner
thereof ill fee. And the snidH. J. fon-

der, one of the defendants in the above
entitled action, will further take notice
that he is required to uppear lit the
next term of the Superior rourt of
1'ninn county, N. C, to he held on the
fourth Monday the last Monday
in August, at the court house in
said county in Monroe, N. f., and an-

swer or demur to the complaint of the
pliiintilf in said action, or the plaintnV
w ill apply to the court for the relief de-

manded in the complaint.
This the 1th clav of June, l'.IO.I.

l. A. IKll'STON. C. S. C,
Cnioii county, N. C.

J. J. PARKER,
In fUif ami IYi1rl r.mrH,

I (ian-- . .fNilfWloii,
O'lii-- In l'.t-t- itl.-- i.tiil.lhii.', M'lnr.w. r.

SURGEON DENTIST,
Oflice up staire, Filzi;erald P.nildiiiK,

Noitbwcst ol Cunrtbouse,
Monroe, N. C,

SKV M. NKK1 V. VASIH Mc NKI.I.V.

HcNggIii & MGNeelu,
ftTT0RNr:yS-nI-Lr-

Practice in the State and Federal courts.
! (Mhce upstairs over rostolhce.

IRK MULIIS,
CItII Engineer,

PlIONK 4 1. WlNQATB, N. C.
OrtlL-st- of rmAcncj. In hiirirfTllia frnta

ncof ine a'lii:rrnlln- - In S.O. Twee Tcs'ii
in ornis. la Kcillltsjr, Muiucilnl and rsr
lucTl.jrlna

UU.liS.GKM,
DENTIST.

Offu'eh in Opera Houso building.
Irtr'I'hone 158.

DOCTOR H.D. STEWART,
PHYSICIAN, MONROE, N. C.

If Ta tlfT "T wfrYtr. call nm thmttffh
Rp.itVmf "vhnr ill ofll.-i- 'iifiM 7

(il)i(t h.nir. II to Hi m, anil I mm 8:P ltft,
p m. Ofllicr vr t'rnw Hrottwr' tir. K

tilrni" on Ijannatfr Tf nue.

i.' orraraT
ATTORNEY Al LAW

Koomi 21 and 22 Law Building
Phone 191. Moorce, H. 0.

x3DR. B. C. REDFEARN,i
DKMTiaT.

Charge reaeonable.
Saliafaction enaranteed.

Office one door eouth ot C.W'.Branrr'i
Store, Monroe, N. C.
Will be at Marshville, N. C.on firet

and third Monday, of each mouth, and
at Matthevi on lecond end fourth

Mondays. Pbone tji

'
1 ". i.i..ir. i t

;, WH m i,... fr;,.,, the ronilaril

,1,,,.. ,Uli. ,u lhe,
1

condition of the atmosphere ana
not to any fault of the machine.

For the first flight the machine
got away w ith a fine start. Down
the bold the aeroplane sailed,
curved gracefully ami came back
up the east side of the hold along
the edge of Arlington Cemetery.
The machine seemed to be be
having beautifully. The first
round was made in fifty seconds.
Five tunes the machine skirted
the field, attaining a height
which varied from 15 to ;i0 foot.

On the sixth round Mr. Wright
came to earth within a few hun- -

irod foot of the starting point.
completing the Might in exactly
live minutes, lhe landing was
perfect, the machine swooping
down in successive glides until
within a few feet of the earth,
when Orville pulled the string
which stops his motor and the
aeroplane glided smoothly over
the grass on its skids until it
came to a stop. 1 he machine was
returned to the starting appa-
ratus and again was placed in o--

sition, and another llight was es-

sayed. The start was as success
ful as the first. In the second
flight Orville made much wider
turns and rose to a greater height.
Wilbur Wright watched every
lotail of the llight with care.

Value ot Uood Roads.
.itl,.m,'iy l ivrrlihi'r.

Among material improvements
which make for the betterment
of the country the improvements
of its public highways takes high
place in ine pumic niinu. lime
was when people were content to
travel over measly roads, at the
risk of life and limbs, tho wear
and tear on drivers, wagons and
teams, and the loss of time in
reaching destinations.

The tune is now ancient his
tory in communities whose peo- -

ilo have actually gone abroad
mil seen something, or have gone
abroad in mental excursions in
newspapers and seen through
others' eyes.

It is being more and more real
ized that villages, towns and cit-

ies are built up by good roads,
and there is not a point however
distant in the country where good
roads go which do not feel and
show the beneficial effects in
farms and houses, and progres
sive methods ot an increased
prosperity thus gained.

ltailroads are the nrm mends
and liberal suppliers of good
roads; for over the improved dirt
roads of tho country, to the ex-

tent of liioir improvement, rolls
great volume of freight to lie

transported to the ends of the
earth. The railroads have taken
the load in the education of the
people in good roads building;
and much is duo to the Southern
especially in the stimulus now
apparent in tho public mind and
which is taking concrete lorm in
public elTort towards improving
the public highways.

KublH-- r tired vehicles, especi
ally automobile, tho rural post de-

livery, along with other influ-

ences have contributed to this
end.

The day is coming when it will
Ik? both pleasure and profit to
drive over every public road of
the county of Montgomery, of
the State of Alabama, of the
United States of America.

One Reason Why Sicilians Come
to America.

III!) KVI TII.hI) I.

Emily Tost has inconioratod in
her novel. "The Title Market." a
true and startling description of
conditions found by an American
engineer in the sulphur mines of
Sici v

Dcrbv. she says, thought
himself prepared, but with the
horrors actually before him, he
shuddered uncontrollably; uncon
sciously, he gripped the pommel
of the saddle so tensely that his
knuckles whitened. The mine of
'Golden Plenty !' From the hor
rible mockery of the name, the
ievil miuht well have taken notes
in planning hell!

"Little forms passed by him
with faces wizened and wrinkled

were thoy gnomes?-o- r what?
Surely not children! Small, nar
row, stooped shoulders, backs
bent under loads buckled to tot
tering legs. Ragged the creat
ures were, to the ioint of naked-
ness, and on their arms and legs
were scars fresh and scarlet from
the torches of the overseers,
Women and men crawled near
the caldrons, and down the lad
ders into the hell pita went the
children up with the heavy load
nast the torch and lash of the
devil servers, w hose duty it was
to see that no panting being loit
ered. Day in, day out, those mis
erable wretches stumbled under
the stiniringnam of burning nesh

and once in i while a child's
faltering feet slipped from the
ladder rungs, his weak hands lost
hold- -a crv. fall, and the uol
den Plenty' had swallowed one
more victim."

of Mrs. SageareitattHl
1'ascal Institute, in Lexington

avenue, .New tork, lor training
poor girls. Ji'o.tmo.

Naval 1 oung Men s 1 hrtstian
Association of Brooklyn.
OtK).

Long Island Railnmd loung
Men's Christian Association,
$lt).tHNl

The loung Mens (.hrtstian
Association International Com-

mittee,
loung Women s ( hristian As--

soeiation of St. l'aul, Minn.. $20.-ot- x.

Institute for Seamen, in West
street. JlaO.Ws).

American liible Society, iht--

manent endowment fund, $.j00,- -
ooo.

The Krugerand Firemen s Me
morial Fund, $5,()C9.

Woman's Medical Association
of New York, $1,000.

Lincoln Memorial Association,
to preserve Lincoln s birthplace,
$2.r),(KI0.

Monument Association, Onon
daga county. N. Y.. $1,WK).

Metholist hpiscopal church of
Lawrence, L. 1., $1,000.

United Hebrew t banties hm--

ergency rMnu tor unemployed.
$5,000.

Association for the Kelier ot
Respectable Aged and Indigent
Females, $3o0,lHW.

Institute of ratholojry, Llack- -

well s island, LtHj,tju.
Woman's Kxchange, $10,000.
Waverlv Home for tiirls on

Probation. $1,000.
Salvation Army, $o,000.
Audubon Society. $1,000.
Central Tark employes, $",000.
Astor Library, $20,(KKI.

I'layground for children at Sag
Harbor, L. I., $75,000.

Margaret Sage Industrial Home
$150,000.

Village of bag Harbor, $12j,- -

000.

1'ierjiont High School. $100,000.
The Russell and Olivia Sage

Memorial church, at Far Uocka- -

way. L. I.. $100,000.
Home for the friendless, Mew

York, $2T),0(H).
Now York University, $.W),- -

000.
Unnceton University, for dor

mitory. $250,000.
The Syrian 1 rotostant College,

Ileirut, Asia Minor, $100,000.
American (ollege for dirls, at

Constantinople, $10,000.
New York School of Applied

Design. 85,000.
Manual training department in

the High School of Oliva. Minn.,
$1,000.

(iift of Constitution Island, in
Hudson river, olf West 1'oint, to
the United States government,
$100,000.

Music hall and chapel lor the
Northfield (Mass.) Seminary for
Young Ladies, $150,000.

Bed in Syracuse Hospital, o,- -

000.
These are but a few of Mrs.

Sage s many beneficences, but
they prove that her ideas and
those of her deceased husband
were as far apart as the ixiles.

Physician Hangs Himself.
Hlirh I'alnl llil-li- . lit.

A trairedy occurred here yes
terday afternoon between 5 and
5:30 o'clock, when Dr. J. V. llur- -

ton, a well-know- n physician and

prominent citizen of High Point,
hanired himself in his stables.

e was found in the loft of the
stable about 5:30 in the afternoon
by his daughter.

The method of the suicide was
evident from the position of the
bodv. He had tied a hitch rein
to one of the rafters of the sta-

ble, and having looped the other
end around his neck, had jumped
from a box out into space. He
was quite dead when found

The cause of the suicide was
orobablv ill health and despond
ency. Since the death of his
wife about two years ago, nr,
Rurton's health had been bad,
and it is thought that he had
grown tired of suffering. He is
survived by throe sons and throe
laughters.

Life 100,000 Years Ago.
Scientists have found iu cave in

Switzerland boues of men who lived
100,000 years ago, when life wasiu
constant danger from wild beasts.
Today the danger, as shown by A.
W. of Alexander. Maine, is

largely from disease. "If it had not
beeu for Dr. King s ew inseov
ery, which cured me, I could not

have lived," he writes, "sufl'erine
as I did from severe lung trouble
and stubborn cough." To cure
sore lungs, colds, obstinate coughs,
and prevent pneumonia, it is the
liest medicine on earth. 50c airl
It. Guaranteed by l'.nglish Drug
Company. Trial bottle free.

All troubles are the same size
to the man without deterniina
tion. .

The best pills made are DeWitt'a
Little Early Kiieri, tbe larooua little
liver pill. They are email, fenlle,
pleasant, eat to take and act prompt
ly. Tbey are told by EugUab Dro Co,

If It's Furniture You Want,

The Place To Buy is T. P. Dillon's.

e of the realizing power 01

love. It is exedient for us that
tteshy contact cease, and that he lay
hold by the tendrils of love. For
what if we did grasp hands? IValh
would break up our union. Hut if
we grasp hearts we are one forever'

"It is expedient for you that I go
away, imr Ird did not speak 01

himself at all. lie intended to con

vey a blessing, but it must come

through the medium of a trial. It
was a great trial to those poor unlet
tered men to lose the visible pres
ence of Christ; they could not under-
stand nor acquiesce in it. He did
not say, I am weary and need to

get away. No! He leaves because
it is best for them. As the mother
withdraws her hands that the child
mav learn to wash alone; as the fath- -

r sends away the son to school that
he mav learn and obedi
ence, so it was expedient that our

lwl should leave the infant church,
that it might learn more completely
the lesson of faith.

Life is not all sunshine. We gain
stn'tiglh by discipline; we grow by
strife. The great storm rocks us
into rugged power, and by the now
er cf endurance we attain the grace
of gentleness. Creat sorrows make
lender hearts. e are softened and
refreshed by the dew of tears. When
we are weak, then we are strong
You can never bo full grown men

(ill you have learned your lesson in
the gloomy school of a thousand dis- -

apHiiiituients.
I go away. It is part ol a plan.

I go away. I am not sent. 1 am
not surprised away- -1 am moving
wording to a well ordered and wise
plan. There are no unexpected
thoughts in the mind of (iod. The
dmnges that are so strange and start-

ing to us are but links in a chain
fashioned by tiod himself. Lay hold

f this, and you escae the atheism
f chance, and moreover como into

(he peaceful region of loving trust.
There is nothing fragmentary and
letiiclied and isolated in doit s move
ment or plan. here wo see confu-

sion He see the w hole, and is work

ing it all out to its perfect and glo-
rious end.

Though the Savior has gone away
lie has made a path into heaven for
us. lie will not suffer us to rest
short of his own throne. We have his
own word, "Where 1 am, there shall

ye In also."
( mild wo but see things as they

are we should see the whole church
all over the world moving in one

grand procession towards the gate of
the New Jerusalem; a band of free-

men, an army of conquerors, their
banners diped in light, following
the blood red cross, which gives
them tho right of way into their
Father's house. Lord, open our eyes
that we may see.

Girl's Death Will Do Uood.
elllltttttlt IH.tttfll.

Tim murder of F.lsie Siegel by a
Chinaman in New York will result
in great good. All along there has
been strenuous opposition to girls
teaching Chinese men, and now it

will in all probability stop. The Sie-

gel girl was in love with the China-

man, as he was with her. She also

gave encouragement, it appears, to
another Chinaman, whercuon
Ling murders her most brutally,
stuffs her body in a trunk and dis-

appears. She had been a mission
worker among Chinese. Her mother
was mission mad and trained her to
do the woik. The dangers that be-

ad voting women in the Chinatown
of American cities are too great for

anything likn that, and the inevi-

table end of the Siegel girl's exig
ence was murder. Tho crime has
aroused the nation. Prejudice against
Chinese is heightened. The China
men in America realize this and ap
parently are making great efforts te

apprehend the criminal. Newspaper
comment has taken wide range, some

editors declaring that a really con-

verted Cclct-tia- l is almost an impos
sibility, and that it is foolish in the
extreme for American women to at-

tempt to teacb them. On the other
hand the missionaries who labor un
eeasingly and with failb for the con
version of the heathen Chinee loud
ly demand that men teach male Chi-

nese, and that the women steer clear

of them in the Sunday schools, mis

sions, social hfo, etc. They say that
Klsie Siegel's murder is by no means
the only or the worst case that the

degradation of Chinatown in aow
York haa brought to pass.

Hmm ia good (or any kiud of

piles. It topi inflammation, create!
a normal circulation, thua reducing
tbe rile, and heali the parti affected.
Manan may ba conveniently and

einly applied, aa the tuba ia which it
it nut up bit a amatl, patent oonle
attached. Sold by all dealers.

The violation of a law is often
called a sin, when the law itself
is one.

We would say, (!od will never
take away the head of the house un-

til the children are all grow n, and
nut in the world." And yet tiod
says, "Xo, the head of the family
must go first." He says this also,' It
is expedient for you that your father
goes first." But the heart cannot
always see it so.

What ttod wants is character, and
that He will fotm in us at all haz
ards. So props must be removed,

responsibilitcs met and duties per-

formed, in spite of trials, disappoint-
ments and death.

It was a great thing to have the
visible Christ; but it is a far greaWr
thing to have the spiritual Christ.
This is a dillicult point in human
education, to rise from the letter to
the spirit, from the mat. rial to the
unseen. This is the difference in

scholarship otio man is learned in
the letter, another in the spirit; the
one is a reader, tne other a genius.

Just in proportion as we get this
spiritual ower are we rich forever

tou love your mend, but never ins

friendship. Death may break up
the assembly, but the fellowship re

mains. iHain mav nusn ine coin- -

Ten Doctors
Said He Would Die

"In 1903 we wrote you regard-
ing my husband, who was suf-

fering from heart trouble, lie
was supcranuated by the North
Georgian Conference. Ten doc-

tors at dilTcrent times said be
would die. You advised Dr.
Miles' Heart Remedy and Re-

storative Nervine; vvc did ss
advised, and improvement was

apparent from the very tirt. He
recovered and the Conference in

M04 gave him ,1 charge, lie
never felt better, nltlinugli he
has very heavy work and does
a great deal of camp meeting'
work. I mil so glad we look

your advice and gave him the
medicine, and feel that 1 might
to let you know of the wonder-
ful gisxl results from its iim1.'

MRS. T. S. EDW'ARHS.
Miluer, (la.

This proves what Dr. Miles'
Heart Remedy will do. lict a
bottle from your druggist and
take it according to direction.
It does not matter whether your
heart is merely weak, or you
have organic trouble, if it does
not benefit you take the empty
bottle to your druggist and get
your money back.

'The

Ml 01 Union

and

Re6ipro6ito

This Rank, at the beginning of

its career, adopted the policy of

doinir the utmost good to its cus
tomcrs within the limits of safe

ty. It has never forgotten to

maintain this position and it w ill

strictly adhere to it in the future.

Sfikfety and Progress is

Our Slogan.

We would not be swift at the

expense of safety, but we want
it understood that we are for

progress along all lines.
Talk about safety! The Bank

of Union is conducted discreetly
and on sound business principles.
It is as safe a bank as any man

needs, whether State or National.

Deposit your money here and
there will be no occasion for you
ever to regret it Our apprecia-
tion ia strong and abiding.

Respectfully,

W. S. BLAKKNEY, President.

Room Suit in oak, f 1.1.50, with roll foot

bed.

Odd Dressers and Iron tied, all pi ice.
Rocker of all the latest style and price.
Matting, ('an'U, DruKRoU, Hugs, Oil

Cloth and I.inolien.

The Urgent stock of Matting ever

placed on our floor.

PIANOS AND ORGANS
of the bet quality, and all we ask ia that you give our Instrument a fair teat,

See me lie fore you buy. My goods mu1 " represented.

Yours for
business. T.

The Piedmont!
Is the Buggy for

P. Dillon.

Union County!

used a Piedmont,
us show you
excellence. : : :

Hardware Company.

irr

Leave Charlotte at a. m.
Uave Kutherfordton at 5:45 a. m.

Station. Time. Kate.
Iave Monroe HhHoa.m. l.ii

" Winuate 111:! a.m. :l.''
" Marshville l:4Sa.m. :1.1m

" Peachland Hh.Wa.m. :i.'
" Polkton ll.tia.m. :!.'
" Kussellville ... ll:l'l a.m. H.'Hi

" Wadesloro....11:'.Ma.m. 2.50
" Ulesville 11:27 a.m. 2.W
" Pee Pee 11::Wa.m. 'i.M
" Steel s Mill ...11 :4S a.m. 2.WI

" HockinKham...ll.Ki a.m. 2.2.''
Arrive Hamlet 112Ua.m. 2.W

It is made here at home.

It is made in style and price to suit.

Comfortable, stylish and durable.

And in its tertitory the most popular buggy on the

market
Most popular at home where best known.

Train leaves Wilmington July 16

at a. m. Children between 5
ami 12 years, half price.

For further information, call on or
addreof your agent.

C. IL Gatti, I). P. A.,
Raleigh, N. C.

Ju. Ker. Jr. C. P. A..
Charlotte, N. C.

C B. Ryan. (J. P. A..
IVrtsmoutk, Va.

If you have never
tee us and let

its many points of

For sale by Heath

DC


